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r . i . BT"fe. sC. JST day' at a. n- - The program 4 p. m. in the ball room at the
Blacksrone. Miss Kate McHugh
will give the first of a series of il-

lustrative lectures. Her subject will
be "Can Grandes Castle," by Amy
Lowell in polyphonic prose. ij4$owenCfthe standards of Americans, for

For Bread Makers.'the Tenth infantry at Camp Custer,T S a roval box to grace the Auai- -

I torium? Indeed, it is, according
( to Mrs. Florence E. Whiteside,

vho is here in the interest of the

Save the water that spare ribs or
shoulder has been boiled in and use
for' making bread. You need no
milk, salt or shortening and it gives
a delicious flavor.

Woman's Club to Ask for
Heavier Penalty for

Criminal Assault.
Among important resolutions

passed by the Omaha Woman's club
at its opening meeting Monday,

The Stove Seasonf. Chicago Grand Opera association.
tv which win preseni i--a ouueme
r and "Aida" on October 21 and 22.

X(n Whiteside has wired to King
y Albert and Queen Elizabeth of Bel- -

iMint Jell

Finds
Stove

Values
AtBOWEN'S
Every stove beara th Bowen

positive guarantee of complete
satisfaction.

k gium, asking them to De ner guesis
Rat the opera, as they are expected
if in Omaha about that time.

If the invitation is accepted, so-- I

ciety will certainly flutter and all

k the debutantes and matrons, will

f scramble to be in the box next that

October 6, at the Y. W. C. A., with
Mrs. C. L. Hempel in the chair,
were the following:

J. Request to the governor that
he include in his call for a special
session relating, to Hhe Omaha
scene of September 28, provision for
a heavier penalty for criminal as-

sault against women, with civil
service regulation of police force?
similar to a recent Kansas enact-
ment.

2. Advocacy of "strict enforce

m

Battle Creek, Mich.
Cotonel and Mrs. Stewart will

make their home at Camp Custer.

Engagement Announced.
The following item has appeared

in the News-Scimit- ar of Memphis,

"The engagement of Miss Ethel
Blanche Goodman, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. A. Goodman, 20S South
Driver street, to Mr. S. L. Kopald
was announced Saturday by the par-

ents of the bride-to-b- e. The couple
will be married about the first of
the year.

"Miss Goodman is a charming
young Memphian. She is extremely
well known in social circles. She is
a first cousin of Leo Goodman, a
member of the city commission.

"Mr. Kopald resides at The Her-

mitage. He has lived in Memphis
slightly more than five years, the
greater portion of which time he
has made his home at the Hotel
Gayoso. He originally came from
Omaha, Neb.

Chooses Wedding Date.
Miss Edjth Hamilton, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Hamilton, who
i betrothed to Mr. Edwin F.

of the royal party, just imagine
ting such a close-u- p view of those
born to the "purple!

- it is wen win
? the Belgian rulers have become ac- -

Try Mint
Jiffy-Je- ll

with roast
lamb or cold
meats. It is
vastly better
than mint
sauce. Try
Jiffy-Je- ll

desserts with
their real

Ladies of Clan Gordon.
Ladies' auxiliary to Cian Gordon

will meet at the home of Mrs. Ed.
Nelson, 5348 North Twenty-fift- h

street, next Wedneday afternoon
at 2 o'clock.

Frances Willard, W. C. T. U.
Frances Willard, W. C T. U., will

meet Wednesday afternoon at 2
o'clock at the home of Mrs. J. W.
Hawkins, 831 South Thirtieth street.

Missionary Society.
The next meeting of the Presby-

terian Missionary society will be
held Wednesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Frank Kohlert, 5844
Blondo street.

Booster Club.
The Benson Baptist Booster club

will meet at the home of Mrs. Ray
Robinson, 2533 North Sixty-thir- d

street, next Wednesday afternoon.
The club will hold its annual bazaar
in November.

Literature Department
The literature deoartment, Omaha

Woman's club, will present Miss
Kate A. McHugh in a reading of
Barrie's, "A Well Remembered
Voice," at the Y. W. C. A.. Wed-

nesday morning at 10 o'clock, Mrs.
Edward M. Syfert, leader for the
day.

War Camp.
"At home" to new members at

the Girls' Community house Wed-
nesday. Dinner and social evening
at Community house, Wamm club.
Dancing class, folk and esthetic, for
girls of Community Service league.

Drama League
The Drama league will open its

meetings Monday, October 13, at

f customed to the untiring scrutiny
cf the eastern people, lor wnat a

! rumber of opera glasses will be care-

fully focused on their majesties

is our national life 'iat counts.
According to the speaker the

medical department of the United
States army "won the war" through
preventive measures taken against
typhoid, lock-ja- gas gangrene, and
also through the lives saved by mil-

itary care.
Dr. McCrae did notable work at

the battle's front during the world
war. He was engaged profession-
ally in the Spanish-America- n war,
and on the Mexican border as well.

Two duets by Mrs. C. Chrisman
and Mrs. N. C. Christensen, whose
voices harmonized especially well,
accompanied by Mrs. E. B. Taft, and
violin numbefs by Miss Gertrude
Thiem, accompanied by Mrs C. R.
Thiem, closed the health department
program, which was fotlowed by a
tea. Dr. Kathleen Sullivan, depart-
ment leader, presided.

Director's Word.
Mrs. M. D. Cameron, general fed-

eration director from Nebraska,
strengthened the interest in Ameri-
canization and thrift vby her direct
and forceful words. She touched
the club with the spark of inspira-
tion caught from the general fed-
eration flame.

Dundee Woman's Club.
Dundee Woman's club will meet

at 2:30 p. m., Wednesday, October
8, at the home of Mrs. A. C. Cross-ma- n,

4932 Webster street. Mrs.
Fraser will be the leader, present-
ing "A Bit of Canvas Leaven," by
Dorothy Canfield. Assistant leaders
are Mrs. J. F. Ferguson and Mrs. A.
J.'Cole.

' H. E. L. P. Club.
The H. E. L. P. club will meet

Wednesday evening at 7:30 at the
Settlement house. "

r "rather than on the singers?

Whether you buy a heater, gcoal range, or a cambinatlon g
coal and gas range of any size j

you should examine tho line of g
stoves carried by the H. . R. a
Bowen Co. We have every- - H
thing In stoves and the BEST H
at true value-givin- prices. H

BOWEN'S j
Value Giving SioVts

The most important question
the minds oi

Omahans is that of decorating the
Sox for the notables to occupy.
However, that may rest for a time,
nt least until an answer is vouch

The child was queer
Her parents said
Friends averred
She was foolish.
"Faddy" opined the neighbor lad
Who couldn't agree
With her notions. '
"She's freaky

i She's crazy
She's nutty"
They laughed
"Chasing rainbows
And phantom ships.--
She's out of season

' No sense
And' no reason
To her wild plans
And weird fancies."
They taunted
And teased her
'Till tears
Sometimes eaSed her
Grief and keen
Humiliation.
Years swiftly passed
As thiV ' -
Untamable lass
Tried hard to be sweet
But was "different"
She broke all the traces
Upset family traditions
And turned their fine plans
For her
Upside down.
Time brings reward
Or relief
As it may be
And so it brought
Fame to her.
Now her harsh critics
Have softened ,a bit
They call her 'whims '

(Proudly)
"Genius."
They say that her moods
Are eccentric indeed
What once was plain temper

'

Has turned into talent
And temperament
Now has a place.
But. the girl
Has not changed
Just climbed on upward-It- 's

the mind of her critics
That's altered
Yet
Not one will admit
That he can't understand-Suc-

is the chasm
Between mortal minds. ,v Selah!

safed by King Albert and his con- -

ment of the law by those who have
been elected to administer it." En-
dorsement of "an adequate police
force with such salaries attached as
will attract strong, capable men
who will uphold existing law."

3. Commendation upon heroism
of the mayor in the recent crisis and
a letter of sympathy.

4. Protest against showing pic-
tures of the riot in any city.

President's Address.
"The function of a woman's club

is to teach women to think along
broad line's," said Mrs. Hempel in
her opening address. She was warm-
ly welcomed as president, when offi-

cially presented by Miss Katherine
C. Worley, second vice president.

Appeal for Americanization work
was summed up in the definition.
"Americanization is the ra

fruit flavors in essence
form, in vials. Each is so
rich in condensed fruit
juice that it makes a real
fruit dainty. Yet tHey cost
no more than old-sty- le

gelatine desserts.

10 Flavor at Your Grocer'
2 Paekagtt tot 25 Cenfa

Thompson of Mineral Wells, Tex.,
has chosen November 11 as her wed-

ding date. It is the anniversary of
her . parents' marriage and is also
the day on which the armistice was
sicned. The week. October 22 to
29, has been chosen by her for her

5UI I. ,

i Wedding Date..
From very reliable sources it

comes that October 28 has been
by Miss Jayne Clarke as the

date of her marriage to Mr. Jack
Summers. Miss Clark refuses to
state for publication whether or not
this is to be her wedding date.

Poets Married.

Margaret Widdemer and Robert
Haven Scliauffler, two of our best

modern poets, were married a few

Ways ago zt Larchmont Manor, New

al attairs, the majority oi
which are to be of an informal na-

ture. The wedding will take place
at the home of the bride-elect- 's par-

ents and will be very quiet. Rev.
T. J. Mackay will officiate.

Bridal Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Austin enI" 'York. Miss Wiademer was canea

u "rosebud" bv. those who knew tertained at dinner at their home
I her, and her marriage to the author
r of tha: remarkable poem, "Scum o'

Mu Sigma.
Mu Sigma will meet Ht the home

of Mr. George W. Plattner, 322
South Thirty-sixt- h street, Wednes--

Tuesday evening in honor of their
daughter. Miss Eleanor Austin, and
her fiance, Mr. 1 nomas JNiies oi
New York Citv. Pink roses formed

New Fall
Footwear
In addition to correct-
ness of style, honesty of
materials, perfection of

fitting qualities, there is
about our Fall Boots an

the E?.rth," is of more than passing
interest to lovers of literature.

' . 7 "-
. v

Fluhr-Armbru-

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fluhr an- -

the centerpiece and covers will be
laid for the members of the bridal
party. Following the dinner, the
final 'wedding rehearsal was held
at the First Congregational church.

:f' r.ounce tht marriage of their daugh

ERUPTIONS GO,

SO WELL DOES

POSLAM HEAL

Sigma Chi Omicrom.
The Siema Chi Omicrom sorority

tive-proce- ss by which many people
become one nation, united in lan-

guage, work, home ties and citizen-
ship, with one flag above all flags."
Hand in hand with Americanization
work, the general federation is de-

veloping thought along the. line of
thrift. On this latter subject, Mrs.
Hempel said: "It is not the object
of thrift to encourage people tosac-rific- e,

but to encourage them to
save,, not to discourage spending
money but to encourage wiser
spending."

In closing, the president made the
following recommendations: First.
That the Omaha Woman's club con-
centrate on some specific work in
Americanization. Second. That defi-
nite plans for raising funds for a
new club house be formulated.
Third. That ways ana means be pro-
vided for raising funds to carry on
philanthropic work.

Miss Katherine C. Worley, sec-
ond vice president, was appointed
director of Americaniiation, and
Mrs. Harriet MacMurphy, first vice
president.- - was made director of
ways and means for providing funds
for philanthropic work.

Health Department T -- m.
"It isn't enough to speak the Eng-

lish language," said Dr. Donald Mc-Cra- e.

"We might as well speakGerman as English. We must raise

Personalsof the University of Omaha has
pledged the following "girls: Misses

element of daintiness,
an individual touch of
the artistic, an indescrib-
able charm, which es

Leona Johnson, Mildred iroxen,
Mildred Bliss. Flora Tones. Eliza R. Waldo Eyre left Saturday for
beth laylor, Alice Mae Weller and the east to be gone two weeks.

ter, Lillian, and Mr. William Arm-brus- t,

son of Mr. and Mrs. W.
which took place Septem-

ber 17, at Fremont, Neb. Mr. Arm-bru- st

was overseas nine months.
The young couple will make their
home at 1118 South Twenty-sevent- h

ittreet.'! '

; Stewart-Wildma- n.

An interesting " wedding which
" took place Monday was that of Mrs.

Elizabeth Wildman and Col. George
Evans Stewart They were quietly

"

married at the All Saint's church,
'E.ev. T. J. Mackay officiating.

Mrs. Stewart is well known in
rfVvioh-- i anA wao manv vfars nrmn- -

Ruth Knapp.
The next regular meeting ot tne Mr. and Mrs. T: H. Matters, jr., tablishes them in favor with women of fashion

and discriminating taste.

Come and looklhem over.

sorority will be held Saturday, Oc-

tober 11.
nd children, Amy Lou and Thomas,

3d, are the guests at the T. H. Mat
ters, sr., home. ,Card Party.

The Holv Name parish will give

If it's Eczema, you need Poslam. Pos-la- m

is right at home in driving away this
stubborn trouble. First stopping the itch-in- ?,

soothing, cooling. Then going right
ahead with the work of healing. If you
suffer, remember that Poslam's benefits are
yours easily, that it was made effective for
the very purpose of aiding YOU to have a
better, healthier and more sightly skin.
And all with no risk, for PoBlam will not,
can not, harm.

Sold everywhere. For free sample write
to Emergency Laboratories, 243 West 47th
St., New York City.

Poslam Soap, medicated with Poslam
should be used if skin is tender and sensi-
tive.

A son was born Sunday to Mr.

Soft Coal Heaters, nickel s

trimmed; h fire bowl; a ft
guaranteed heater. A typical gBowen value priced at$26.50 S
Soft Coal Heaters, plain or
trimmed in .nickel, in price
from $7.50. $12.50. I
$15.00 , 819.50 . $24.50 I
and up. ft:

Hot Blast Heater, h fire I
bowl, full nickel top; wjll hold gfire for forty-eigh- t hours. A freal value $22.50
Oil Heaters, plain and nickel; f

just the thing to take the chill ffl

off these cool mornings. Priced if
at.... $5.50, $3.50, $7.50 f
Baseburners We have a great p
many baseburners from which W.

to make your selection. These P

were purchased last year, but i
on account of the anthracite H
coal shortage they were held m
over. These are now offered g
at exceptionally low prices. B
$40.00. $45.00. $52.50- - i85.00. $72.50- - $78.00. 5t89.50. $95.00 and up.

Bowen Ranee Values I

and Mrs. H. Herzoff, at Nicholasthe first of their series of card and
dancing parties Wednesday evening. Senn ho"spital. Mrs. Herzuff fwas, VIB.I, " " 'J j - . w J

f iuent as a leader in Council Bluffs in their hall at Eighteenth ana
formerly Miss Sara Steinberg.

16th and Douglas.society, one is ine sisier oi ivirs.
Charles Test Stewart.

Izard.

University of Omaha.
The students of the University of

Omaha will give a "hare and hound"
chase Fridav evening. This is an

oionei siewari was in commana
Df the 339th J. S. infantry when
stationed at Archangel, Russia, and

MAt ttinrl A Yttf-r- l m an l iin O C

annual event of the school year. The

Mr. Joseph Patrick McCarthy of
Chicago is visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs...Thomas F. Dugher.

Mrs. Conrad Young and daughter
returned Tuesday afternoon from
Everglade, Colo. They will be at
home at the St. Regis apartments.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Briggs re-

turned Tuesday after an eastern trip
of two weeks. '

Did You Hear the Two
Lovelorn --CopelaedsFAIRFAX.

senior class, representing the hares,
start one hour in advance of the re-

mainder of the student body'and
lead the way to a place selected by
them for the "weinie" roast.

Birthday Reception.
A surprise reception was held at

the home of Mrs. Theresa Wardian
on the evening of September 27, the
occasion being Mrs. Wardian's six-

tieth nirthday. She was presented
with a cameo brooch. Those pres-
ent included Mesdames D. J. Far-rel- l,

Cavinaugh, V. Gash, Weigh,
Trump, E. Smith, D. Ringer, Lucky,
Savicky, Shaner, P. J. Ratigan, Pat
Hill, P. A. Bithell, Stanek, Kennedy,
Byington and D. Messely and Miss
Sarah Crleach.

For Miss Conant.
Mrs. F. A. Nash entertained at a

luncheon of six covers at the Omaha

osezPefa!

Cbmpfexion
Smooth end velvety

the petal of. a rose It
the complexion aided by
Nadine Face Powder

At the Recent Concert
Held in the Fontenelle Music

Room?

Copeland in Person
and Copeland in the Ampico

This delicate bwutifieY club, Tuesday, followed by bridge
Impart an indefinable
fViarm a charm which
linger in tha memory.

Tha emooth texture of
Nadbw adheres nntil
washed oft It prevent
(unburn or the return of
discoloration,
v It coolness I refresh-in- s,

nd it cannot barm
the tenderest (kin.

Nadina Face Powder
beautifies millions of com-

plexion today. Why not

Fits
Pink
BiaaMMa

in honor of Miss Edith Conant of
Boston, who is visiting Miss Erna
Reed. . 7

Miss Gladys Peters will give a
luncheon at the Omaha club, Friday,
for this popular guest.

For Miss Clara Hart. ,
Miss Elsie Storz entertained at a

bridge1 tea at her home Tuesday
afternoon in ..onor of ?iiss i
ITart, who is to bean O , i

Baskets of yellow roses were used
through the rooms and two tables
were set for the game.

For a Visitor.
Mrs. M. D. Cameron entertained

at luncheon Tuesday at the Univer-
sity chib tor Mrs. Thomas G. Win

yours r
Soli n Gram Bmt Onlw.
M Uading totlai eountars. V
tkty Aovtn't 11, ijl mail tOc

NATlONAl, TOILET COMPANY.1

g Combination Coal and Gas
g Range Four gas and four coal,
g full enameled, nickel trimmed.
H h oven, high warmings closet, cast Iron nickel trimmed
Base $120.00
g Combination Coal -- and Gas
j Range Two coal, four fas;

enameled doors, h oven,
jp warming closet, nickel trimmed
m and rests on cast iron base.
I Price ...... $85.00
H Six Hole Steel Range Glass
jj door, nickel trimmed, h

el oven, high warming closet.
I Price $72.50

Six-Hol- e Steel Range--Cas- t

a iron base, h oven, high
1 warming closet ....... $42.50

Paris, Tenn.

Mr. A. M. Borglum
EMINENT MUSICIAN

iW AND MUSICAL CRITIC '

Writing for The Omaha World-Heral- d on

September 28, wrote in part:

"The possibilities of the Ampico were demon-
strated by the playinn of the Chopin Waltz, im-

mediately sfter Mr. Copeland's performance, with
such troth of reproduction that I am sure it would
have been impossible to distinguish the difference
if it had been behind a screen. In the "Afternoon
of a Faun," a part of the piece was played by the
Ampico and taken up by Mr. Copeland absolutely
without any noticeable difference in the tone; while
the Seguidilla was repeated with the same brilliancy
and volume of dynamic effort shown by the player
himself. It was really a marvelous demonstration
and gratifying to Mr. Stoddard, the inventor of the
instrument, who was present and made a few re-

marks to the audience.

"The concert was presented under the direction
of Hayden Brothers."

ter of Minneapolis, who spent sev
eral hours in Omaha enroute to Lol-orad-

and Utah.

For Mrs. Valk.
Mrs. Edwin T. Swobe will enter

tain a large party at the dinner

Traveling Men.
- Dear Miss Fairfax, Omaha Bee:

We admire - the way you exposed
the traveling men's wives in Mon-

day's Bee, but we wonder why we
mothers cannot . get our letter
Trrlnted which exposes some of the
traveling men and other women.
We have written twice to Miss Fair-
fax and phoned her once. May
we not have our letter printed?

Very truly, MRS. E. M. J.
All letters are given considera-

tion. Unless they are too loryg, or
of such a nature that they are un-

printable, they find their way Into
the "Lovelorn" column In , due
course of time. There are so many
letters in each day's mall that they
must be printed In the order Jn

which they are received.

Not Popular With Girls.
Dear Miss Fairfax, Omaha Bee: I

am a young man, 22 years old, five
feet eight inches tall, looking for a
real friend, so 1 have decided to
ask. you for advice. Seems to me
that I am not popular with girls or
something. I would prefer a Cath-
olic girl. I have served in the army
for 18 months, have a nice home
and everything, but still I want to
have soma one who would like to be
my real friend. Hoping- - to find one
through your column, yours truly,

LONESOME.
Do you attend the war camp en-

tertainments? We hoe you find a
friend, but warn you that it is up to
you to make yourself interesting.
Not even Beatrice Fairfax can do
that for you. "To have a friend you
must be one" you know.

Gentlemen First.
Dear Miss Fairfax, Omaha Bee:

This summer I visited at the home
of a cousin of mine for the first
time. Had met her once before.
She seems to think a lot of me and
is always telling me the nice things
other people say about me. She is
rich and really out of my class. She
has offered to help me take a course
at a college. On leaving there I
kissed her goodby. Was It proper
for me to do this? We are about
the same age. When a young man
takes a girl to an ice cream parlor
for a treat, who should be the first
to rise from the table? Respect-
fully, t' M. N. S.

It is all right to kiss your cousin
goodby If you don't think too much
about it afterward, fh other words,
if you can do it naturally, and sin-

cerely, and without attaching undue
significance to it, all right., Taking
a girl into an lea cream parlor Jor
a treat Is a "very Informal matter
and is not governed by any rigid
rules 'of etiquet. However, the man
should wait for some indication that
the lady1" Is ready to leave, before
rising, but' he should rise first and"

help her' with her wraps or ichair
and should precede Thet to the cash

mdance Wednesday evening in honor
of Mrs. Eugene Valk of Los An

Single and Double Ovens
with glass and metal doors,,
double lining. Typical Bowen
values at $2.50. $3.50.
$4.75. $6.50 and up.
Gas Plates can be used to
great advantage in the laun-
dry or small apartment; ex-

ceptionally low priced
$3.75- - $4.50 and $8.00

geles, who is the guest or Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Davidson.

Centurion Club.
The Centurion club of St. Brid

419 E66S FROM 20

HENS IN 30 DAYS

Mr. Dougherty Got Thia Re.ult in

October. Plan U Easily Triad.
OthcrBowenV alues
Electrio Irons Real labor
and time savers; exceptional
values. An opportunity to
obtain a guaranteed electric
iron for only $2.95

"I tried Dol Sung aad the results were
far past any expectations. I (rot 419 ei?R
in SO days from 20 hen while moulting.
I think this is wonderful, as they hardly
lid at all before while moulting. ' Frank

Mr. Borglum is one of the many other prominent musicians and music lovers who paid
glowing tribute to the superhuman faculties of the Knabe Ampico Reproducing Piano.
The same wonderful powers of the Knabe Ampico Reproducing Piano which amazed the
critical audience at the Fontenelle on the evening of September 27 may be enjoyed m
your own home. This instrument will bring into your family circle, the greatest pia-nist- ic

geniuses of the world, giving you their true-to-li- fe hand playing.

The Knabe Ampico
Reproducing Piano

, If you were not at the concert, come in and hear the Copeland Records on this "Mira-,cl- e

Piano." Recitals daily.
The Ampico may be secured in the "world's best" Knabe Piano. Also ,in the sweet--v

.toned Franklin;, Prices range 750'up for uprights, to $2,850 in grands.

HAYDEN BROS.

i Dougherty. 694H E. lift St.. inaianKpons.
Ir. Dougherty bought si worm oi

.Sun tablets in October and wrote tne

get's parish will give a dancing party
Friday evening, October 10, 1919, at
Centurion hall at Twenty-sixt- and
F streets. It will be a Hard Time
party, and, decorations will be in

harmony With the aff.air.

Home Nursing Class.
There will be a meeting of the

Red Cross home nursing class Wed-

nesday morning from 10' to 11

o'clock, with Mrs. Fred Larkm, 4932

Davenport street, telephone Walnut
2285. r

Winter Dancing Club.
The Winter Dancing club will

give its first dance of the season
Wednesday evening at the Ben Hur
hall.- - . :

Miss Florence "Lake, . who was
overseas with;the American Relief
administration, returned home Tuesday

morning. After a short visit
here she intends to resume her

letter in November. Figure his pro-

fit
e

on 35 doien eggs from hens that for- -

H..l tn;j ltttl nr nothing. -

' This may aound too good to be true, butr

Ice Cream Freezers Two-qua- rt

size. Very appropri-- .
ate for ices and fancy frozen
dishes. A real Bowen value
at..... 65c
Oil Mops Just the thing for
your floors gets the dust
and saves labor; only 65c

$ it eosts nothing to find out. (U maae
b jou the same offer we made him.

- T Give your hens Don Sung and watch re-- li

sulu for one month. If yon don't find that
P it pays for Kself and pays yon a ood
S roftt besides, simply tell ns and your
Mbjnoney will be promptly refunded. J

t7 Don Song (Chinese for- -

works directly
' on the egg"-layi- organs,

i and is also-- splendid tonic. . It is easily
varsen tn tha feed, .improves tne nen s

ealth. makes her stronger and more ac- -
-- tit.in any weather, and starts her laying.

ir 'rrjDon Snng for 10 days and if it
k. doesn'tvtet yon the earn, no matter hew Exclusive Representative Knabe Ampico and Knabe Pianosaaues in new iwk. ' i

k- - uid or wet the weather, your money will
Ui be refunde(Tcv return maU Get Don Sung Mr. Frank .Connelly of ' Tilden,

Neb., returned home Tuesday afterinim yuiv oruKKiH or poultry remedylsr or send 60 cents for a iui.lc v
register, wnere or. course ne pays me 1being a guest at the J. A. lienderJv all prepiir t Burreil-Dngg- 7

bome.v.4ussaw mat wwnageiw, ib,

A 'f--

.4


